Complications of Biliopancreatic Diversion Surgery as Proposed by Scopinaro in the Treatment of Morbid Obesity.
BACKGROUND: This study concerns 33 patients treated for morbid obesity with the procedure proposed by Scopinaro. Results are reviewed retrospectively in terms of complication rates. METHODS: The group consisted of ten men and 23 women with a mean age of 34 years (range 20-51 years), and a mean BMI of 49.5 kg/m(2) (range 37-77). Adequate attempts at medical management had failed repeatedly. The operative procedure involved a 2/3 partial gastrectomy and biliopancreatic diversion by Roux-en-Y reconstruction 50 cm before the ileocecal valve. In one patient, a cholecystectomy was added. RESULTS: The mean weight loss after 6 months was 18.9% of the initial weight, with mean BMI 41 kg/m(2) (range 29-60). Early complications included four wound infections (15%), while two patients complained of an early dumping syndrome (6%), treated by dietary measures. There were no respiratory infections and no pulmonary embolism, likely as a result of the thoracic epidural anesthesia and high doses of prophylactic heparin used. There was no mortality. As to late complications, nine patients complained of diarrhea due to bacterial overgrowth (27%) and were treated with antibiotic therapy. There were five incisional hernias (15%). Five patients had a peptic ulcer (15%) and required medical treatment. Two patients had acute cholecystitis (6%). One patient had an afferent loop obstruction (3%), requiring reoperation. CONCLUSIONS: Overall, this series of intestinal diversion procedures by the method of Scopinaro had a larger complication rate than generally accepted.